M.P. POWER TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD.
TESTING DIVISION UJJAIN
.ViainlDId 14.122017

No.EE/T/UJN/PUR/ 38l2328

Through company website.

To,

www.mD.qov.ln
www.motransco.nic.in
u vw ten.l6rh^mc ..m
Notice Board

Sub:.

Enquiry for uprooting ,rcmoving ofgrass and shrubs from the yard
22oh32l33YN yatd at 220 KV s/s Barod, 1321(V S/s Makdon,Ghosla.

DearSir,

Please quote your lowest rates for the under mentioned job work in a sealed envelope,so

as to reach this office on or before 30.12.20'17
4.00 P.M on same day.

Upto3.30 PIL Quotation shallbeopened at

SrNo DescriDtion of iob work
1
Uprooting ofgrass, shrubs and bushes and 6ame

Rate
is to

be disposed to a place as directed byAE substation,
at 220 KV S/s Barod.
9450 so.meter.
22OKV ac\!e\atda122, lry S/s
'132 KV actNe yard

Barod.
Barod
Barcd.

at220l(V S/s

33l(V aciive vard al220l(VS/s

Total:-

2

3

2232 sq.meter.

12644

966 sq.meter.
12648

lJprooting of grass, shrubs and bushes and same is to
be disposed to a place as dhected by AE substation,
at 132 l(V S/s lIakdon.
13243 KV inactive yard at l(V S/s lvlakdon. 17500 sq.meter.
Uprooting ofgrass, shrubs and bushes and same isto
be disposed to a place as directed by AE substation,
at 132 KV S/s Ghosla.
132/33 w inaclive yard al 132 lry S/s Ghos 6100 sq.meter.

17500

6100

36244
TERMS ANO CONDITIONS.
01.

02.
03.

M,
05
06.
07.
08.
09.

10

T&P,other materialand labourrequired for above work is to be ananged by the
confaclor at site,
For any loss and damage of materialthe contrac-tor shall be sole responsible
and IVIPPTCL shall not bear any responsibility.
Paymenti 100o/6payment within reasonable time after completion of aforesaid
job work.
The insurance of working perconal shoold be arranged by the confactor,
Th€ Enquiry can be cancelled withoutany liabilily.
Enquiry No. and date should be clea y mentioned ovor quotation.
cST no. &TlN no. should be mentioned on enquiry/enclosed.
ln case the ordered work is not completed wilhin the stipulaied pedod,penalty @ 1%
per week subject to maximum 10 % shall be imposed on due price.
The contactor shall be rcsponsible for any loss of life disability of his works because his
carelessness in the prcximity of charged EHV S/s.The cont€c{or shall provide a suitable
insurance cover to hiswo*er. Any compensation required to be paid on this ground, if
any, shallbe bom bythe contractor
Eamestmoney:- Ea.nesi money of Rs. 15001 has to be deposited in the form of

Demand Draft in favour of R.A.O.ItIPPTCL, lndore.
Thanking you

Yours faithfully

J.
E. E. ( TESTING

MPPTCL UJJAIN
Phone No- 0734 - 2530141

